
morrow, Mild a quorum m the Seuate. The meeting
of the democratic members at tin* Capitol last iiu»ht
adjourned over tiil MouiUy morning ai ome oYIock.
in addition to this general meeting, there had t>».n.
various meetings of the Stale delegations. L>r D.t
via. it appears grilled, ia to he speaker, thoHL'h a
tew who nught to know, are of opinion that M'Clel-
land, o< Michigan, may possibly come in. The
current of opinion ia decided to-night in favor ot
French for Clerk : Lane, for Sergeant-ut-Arms ;
Robinson, for doorkeeper. Kitchie Sc Heiss will
he printers without a peradveuture.
The Message, we expect, will he read to both

Houses on Tuesday.
The offices of tlit* Senate are in greater doubt, and

leas the subject ot imitation. Mr. Sturgiaot Grew., is
considered as the most formidable opponent of Mr.
Dickens, for Secretary. The only consideration,
however, that cati be elective a gainst Mr D. will
be the application of the rule of rotation lie has
been in office a long time, under both political par¬ties, and that tact will somewhat militate against
his orthodoxy, as well as against his claim on the
score of efficiency, fidelity, mid practical exiwnenceMr Hugh A Garland of Virginia, who w«ii clerk
of the House daring the celebrated litigation in the
session of *3S*-'40, between the New Jersey whig
and democratic delegations, on the question of the
broad seal, is here, and his friends will doubtless
avail themselves of any circiimstnuee touching the
choic» ot a cleik ot the House, which may be turn¬
ed to his advantage ; but no advantageous contin¬
gency, we suspect, will ai ise.
TheNew Vork delegation would cheerfully con¬

centrate upon Mr. Dromgoole ot Virginia, asSpeuk-
er, in preference, perhaps, to any other man, but for
the predetermination, on all sides, that Virginia
?han't have it.

Washington, Nov, 2i>, 1S45.
Family Affair*.Sympathy between tin Presiiient
and Vice President.Walker't Influence. Move¬
ments of Mr. Calhoun and hit Friends relative to
the Public Printing.'Hie Vacunt Judgethip.Fun-
¦ny Lxciilvnt, fyc., fy*.
There is a rumor in circulation here among pri¬

vate cir lt'8, that Vice President Dallas und Presi-
dent Polk, are not upon the most friendly terms. II
t .is is so, it is nothing more than what might have
been expected lrotn the relative jnisuion of both men
to the people.
The President, it is said by Mr. Walker's friends,

owes liis election to the exertion of the Senator from
Mississippi at the Baltimore Convention, and as a

necessary consequence of his good actions in having
him nominated there and subsequently elected, Mr
Polk is bound in honor to acquiesce in almost every
measure that may be submitted bv the Secretary of
the Treasury for his consideration Such are the
rumor* afloat, which in plain English means that
Mr Walker, and not Mr. Polk, governs at the
White House. With regard to the Vice Piesulent,
he it nothing more than a cypher in the government
of matter-* here; and like all others in his position,ferls that he holds the shadow and not the substance
of authority; or, in other word , that hp is a Presi¬
dent without power. Ifhe mid President Polk should
get into cross-bows with each other, the latter mayfind hitnse!! occasionally placed in an awkward di¬
lemma, either by tiie Vice President's veto on his
principal appointments, or Ins influence, it exerted
in opposition thereto upon the members of the-e.
tiate ir is, I give it only as 1 have reoeivfd it
from a influential member ol the Democratic Asso
elation Tne Vice President to mv personal know¬ledge. w is with »»r-->ul»-nt Polk "until n»ar eleven
o'clock ot Friday night last, bin what his . specialbusiness th'-re at that late hour of the night was, i
have not learned.
A gentleman who conversed with Mr. Calhoun at

Memphis, tnd who has just arrived, suvs that MrCalhoun told him he would not he in Washingtoniiefore the 10th of next month Mr C.dhoiin is de¬
termined that neither he nor his friends shall be
mixed up with the sguabhle for the printing,notwithstanding the inclination among many of th"
friends of Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Van Bnren. to amal¬
gamate their power.-under the firm ot H-art and
Hives. If the Senators from South Carolina, andDixon H Lewis, from Alabama, be absent for even
a week, the printing of the Senate may fall throughdefault into the hands of the National'bitelliecncer.
I know there has been already held a private meet-
ing o» the ieadti.g members of the party, who came
to the conclusion, in order to prevent a dissolutionand breaking up of the elements of the Democraticrank*. 19 give the printing of both Houses to Ritchieand lieiss. Whether this would be effective for

11ch au end, is rather problematical, as it would
give rise to complaints among the ";oun« Demo¬
cracy," and array the Nullifiers and Kind<-rhookers
in opposition to the " Organ." My own conviction
is, that it would be better for the permanent [>eace<ind safety of the (Tnum, not to covet more thnn the
printing of t.ie House. This, in all conscience, is
enough, whe-n we chke int0 consideration, that
Congress paystidollur a page for all bills and te-
(torts, whether vhey contain matter or not. Two
sttc.is full ot type will till a page of Congressionalmatter. A fat and a fattening job for the public
print®:.

ine contest for the vacant Judgeship, I under¬
stand. In s between Charles Jared logersnll and
John M. Reed, ol Philadelphia. The balance of
opinion lies strongly in favor of the latter. Mr. In-
gersoll seems better qualified for a fore gn mission
than the supreme bench ; and I believe he would
be better pleased himself with an appointment of
that sort.say as minister to France, in place of
Mr. King, who is anxious to return home.than
with r judgeship
As I am not much in the habit of dealing in light

gossip, I will make anexcejtion to my general prac¬
tice, and relate, lor the amusement of your readers,the following dialogue, which took jilace this week
at the President's, between two greenhorns of the

Native" tribe from Florida, and Martin, the in¬
comparable door-keeper of that mansion.
Flokidiams.Is the President in 1
Martin.He is.
P..Can he be seen !
M..Not at this time.
F .Why not!
M..1st, because he is now at dinner, and 2d, be¬

cause reception hour is over.
F .5o then the President is not to be seen?
M .Oh, yes, but not now.
1' .A preity piece of business, this.to romo four¬

teen hundred miles and not to be ullowed to see the
President.
M .You can see him to-morrow at 12 o'clock.
F .So then he is exhibited at staled periods like

any wild beast 7
M .Ves, like a two legged one.
F..You areu foreigner.
M .Yes ; an Irishman at that.
F .It Daniel O'Connell should ask you to let him

see the President, would you not do so 7
M .Yes, with a centh mile faltha.
F .^ ou believe hini to be the greatest man li¬

ving 1
M .Yes, by gog, the greatest man of this or anyother age. barring hi« blarney hbout the niggers.F..Can we bee U)e house, if we cant seethe

President !
M .Oh, yes, I can accommodate you in that,though you must be quick, as it is now near -I o'clk,ajtei which visitors are not allowed in.
F .Who is that, then, in the niche on the right?M .That if a '. foreigner," " Andy Vespicius."F.And who is that in the other niche, on the

left 1
M..That is another " foreigner," " Christy Co¬

lumbus."
F..Then there are two " foreigners" in the hall

and another at the door to keep American citizens
from setiug the President; a d.d pretty piece of
business this. We wont stand this kind of humbug¬
ging longM.Come, gentlemen, the hour Ins arrived to
shut the house, y.u will have to retire until to-mor¬
row.

£ Go to I . you d.d foreigner.M . WliHt ii tint 00 your h<tt t
F. J* bat i« it but du»»t )oii lri»lim<in1
M .It looks aii«* uft)?* from 2?t Atiiftivtint'tchurch.
This was enough forth- "naue*," who, after hav¬ing looked daggers at me wuiy doorke. ^r, (or his

timely retort, decamped like young i..-»r* with sore
heads, to renew their complaint* iq Fuller's bar¬
room against Martin's n Corrigible tuiquetie (f Hop¬
ing the President fiec from the intrusion ol mm-ii vi-
»itors at un^ensoimble hours
The above is a fair S|ieoimen ol the daily arro¬

gance mat poor Martin is suhjecc to, lor th«- munifi¬
cent salary of ffj-t |wi nioiitn, lor WaitmK 011 the
public, doing the President's druUgery, and market¬
ing to boot, and to t»e there from morning until ten
o clock at night. Congress ought 10 make a perma¬nent appropriation ol at least SliiOO per annum, lorthe pay eg the President's Uoor-ke> jwr, and makehim an ofBc-r ot the people instead of the President
u is impossible lor those who have business at the

t0
L

w",lrd wgularlf ii|ion, when t eycall, if the door koe,*r has 10 be .moloyed on othermatters about ihe premises. The Presidn.1, 100,should not pay a penny out of his salary |.r *vant to waitconstantlyupon.be citueni Congressought to do this, and re.,|,r simat.on boihi. mfortabl . for the incumbeni, .,M| r< , .,rtlir
vi","r V| M " ls VW> .' <re«t ,¦Mr I yler s time, there were none hut diriy n^ur... ,to answer respectable white m. n at the IV-.d-ni'shouse, m consequence of the isirter'a 1,Li #t,.seneefrom the uoor on other bu«!u<Mt Thi 1 i|b remedied forthwith.

WawimiMi Nov. 2S, M P M
The caucus met at Ihe Capitol al sev-n o'tl«*k

Mr M'Dowel in the ('hair HM members w.-t^
present.(46 absent ol Ihe ,>arly ) Several sj^e« ties

made. Mr. Chap<nnn, of Ala . lead oil, and
to am thing being done, as there »«.

«e r»

not a majority of the Hou*e of Representatives pre¬
sent. Mr. Petit and Mr Wiek followed in op|K>si-
tiou to Mr. Ciia]>nitin'» views A motion wa» mude

"wjority vote to prevail, but opposed by
eitLe.,1111 ifW Vork. and they finally, without

H . r an^ 'iJji'iirned to meet on Monday
h' . o clock A. M., winch is the same thing an dis¬
senting from caucus nominations, or any more
meetiiw.and the elections, it is thought, will so to
toe Mouse. Mr Adams arrived thi* ovening
Duon H. Lewis, Mr. McDutlie and family, Mr

Kliett and a number of other members arrived this
evening by the Southern bout.

Washington, Nov. 2ft, 1845.
lletrt of Joint ijuinry Adam* on the Oregon

tywMon, 4v.
"We are iu the midst ol a revolution" of the wea-

iher. A Know-storm of the true Canadian feather
act u. about three P. M. a»d u progressing no*'
very succesaf.lly From the time occupied in the

* wr anticipate that the storm will cover a

very broad scope of country.
We expect the arrival of the Hon. John Qu.ncy

Adams this evening. We are assured that he is an
out-and-outer on the Oregon question as to territory;
going for fifty-four degrees and forty minutes, not

abating a minute. The question of time is ano¬

ther branch of tbe subject, upon which the eru*
e octogenarian is not so well understood .

a"/ar 413 '"^f^d, the American
attitude ot John Qmucy Acium* ui*>n t'ue Oreeoa
¦iuestion as contrasted with -he false position of
l)aniel Webster ! Mr. Webster's idea of a H-parnl*
republic beyond 'Uf* Ko.ky Mountains corresi* nds
with the wish ol Mr. M'Duffie; but the view Is too
contracted tor the present u/e. Men seetn to forget
in harping upon the destruction of the ancientV
mill iin trnni tUa »¦ .i

*

i,'
. "i uic ancieiit \r.

publics from the extension of their territorv, that
they were destitute «.t tie illumination* of a public
prftvS mid ot the compacting and conoentr..tiug
,K) erol the lron hor-eoi the rail-mad The whole

may be rendered as compac't and siZffi
in its extremities as was the island ol Ore.tt Bntan
a hundred years ago I. ,he express.y* and cm
pr« heDMve lauguiee of holy writ. .'Oid things ure
done awav, and all things are become new " Am)
hen we hear Mr. Webster speaking ot a separate

nePrUSfCthe th" '""'"em.,J bar-
rot the Rocky Mountains, we pronounce him

emphatically an "old hunker " He lag.behind he
spirit of progress.he is lingering among tha oark-
horse tracks, f the Allegh?n,es%f hah .century

y by dav, going and returning, the iron
horse whizzes, burns, skims, rolls, glides flits
along the ravine below, apparently unnoticed' Mr
forgets the interlinking power of stenin vi'i, .>

matters the distance b'weenVt LoU
"

and tlie
American Kertlemenrs on ihe Wil'umrrt** »t t'

j«y»bywin ,c^. ,i ,r iTfou
s»..cinm . ,» Mr. iv-lwer ,,|.n ,11 BrV,, Z 2.|
questions, his shortsightedness ,n thit instance we
are constrained to attribute to a wiliul obliquity of

* hich'theOre*' n
"° ".'n"ra.noe lh" '"»* r, Ntions

v^ nch the Oregon question bears toward the de-ti-

"nenii country.expanding and
. renathening from its expansion, year aftei year
Thus much tor Mr. Webster.
neiV;e"r r1' C|'i,huU0 amon* un again early
next Week. Lo,or.el Kenton is already on the

Ole for .h
** w,i' bl* m tnteresting struc-

j,j for he mastery, in the Senate, between these

H ''nveerrnhpiri,t<- « " c."en.a!lv
i '. tr '^er V r°r l'h® I«r'H. v>r Calhoun is «

.,,..1.,, .

' Calhoun is tor leaving the Oregon
2,' "'Us settlement." let well enough
m or tn u? ly °l ^ Calhoun. Col Benton
IS tor tile Whole of Oregon or none".now or

^nn7i?ir"r"° w'!r: for a military road to Ore-
said r<wd whh^'i^l"ary po»ts and garrisons along
ior emismni! ot provisions and munitions

LU'
l
a """"I.lv mail line, on hors -

tzssixnr"*" """""
Col. Benton, we think, has the advantage over

mnsreButnfor°«i U|'°n 1)01,1 que«-

Vet Quick kwn fl r "8 CWj MS a metaphysician,
vn quicK, keen, fl.shint', and sraceful asa ranier

irelf \?,siouHl,,d ,!'cks h0rn ih- ^hi'lelHh of the
HHlf not ta I n0' 15 |)urchuaspd So"1" Carolin.an

matth fo? tne" r °L one' WiU. he r,",rH tl,"» "

T.lJl reckless ini|wtUosity ol the other .
Wl11 yel illustrate tbe force ot tins parallel.

. , .
rillLADKLPHIA, UeC. 1, 1845.

Tim is tha first day of ths winter month*, anJ for the
ast thirty-si* houri there lias neon an incessant rain,fail-
Dg at Umesjin torrents for an hour at a stretch,and effec¬
tually, obi,terating all traces of Saturday night', snow
Benjamin C. Wilcox, one of our wealthiest c.thens,

an ate I S. ( onsul t«< China, died this morning at his

ted tEh ",K,e 0f 70 1,0 W8S 1ultc a public .,,iri-
*h?',gh eccentric m»n. «nd lie smo.l at H e head of

,-e

atVl^a.^nu'stfeer^eoVre'' en^«en-ent

prer!ston'°ull ,fnar,ket. exiiibited something of a de-

cention*'«!f» ? J* ,fls 'i*'. whh one or two ex-
t.eptions sufter.uR a declino in price Texa. not s fell
Oil but ralijed a^dia, jiowardi the Ja«t, closititf at Sa-

I ne^wui'1^1'011*' w'tl, rajher n downwarl tendency.
1 he t> anu 10 per cents fell off slightly. The lollowiue
w.lt exhibit the state of the market to-day.

IU,10WJUK

'"Jf0*'* °,f Sto< k» »« Plillndrlpliln.
d. M- ftn0A,M),.^C' HR, 6 ds, 291:200
10 000 <la h *

' 00 ^ Texas notes, 24]:
o m i '.o- 5k»V 0()0 c sh' 3.900 bond., a's, 3#

w.ngtoney 68 ;a|
130 Harri,burK RR> lbii «0» Wil.

,?AIE,~900 Uirard Bank, b A, SI: 40 do ItW
L,b2rty Bank- ,0; fi 0°" Taxa. note., 2ft

'

K..:r» °r-» Texo. notes, JO int. 284- 200
Heading RK 1,6. 291 ; 2S Mechanics' Bank hi " iY 'a.m

State 5'., 4 d«. 7J1
lift T fVo^ 0.0. RR. > 000 dd Bonds,

[f'roin the National Intelligencer of yesto.day.]
Tin: Mkktivo CosiGRKSi..Thin day commences, st

ill- tpitol, ttie Kir*t Session of the Twnty-nintn Con-
gresj. ,
The Member* of each Hou.se,* who may have reached

thp city, will nssomble in their respective Chamber* at
12 o'clock, when the Vice President ol the United States,the Hon lieorgo V Dallas, will take the ( hair of the
Senate: and. in the House of KepteBentative*. the Mem¬
bers will I e called to order by B B. Krenjh, K*q the
Clerk ol the late House of Hepresentatives.In the House ol Representatives, there will he a verylarge attendance ; ami, that fact being ascertained, the
Members present will proceed to vote, mm voce, for a
Speaker to pieside ovei the deliberations of the House.After a Speaker ihall have been choinn, the Members
will be sworn in, being for that purpose called over byState*. A Clerk to the House will then be chosen.Should a quorum of the Senators he present so as toproceed to business, a joint committee will then ho ap¬pointed to wait upoa the President of the United States,and inform him that the two Houses are present andready to receive any communication he may have tomake; in reply to which communication, in the ordinarycourse of ttiin»«, the Annual Mesjsge of the President
may be expected to be tiansmitted to both House* to¬
morrow.

Alter appointing tho committee to wait upon the Pre¬
sident, the House of Representatives will probably pro¬ceed to complete its organization by the election ot iti
Scrgeant-at-Arms and DoorkeeperThe Secretary and other otlicers of the Senate are not
to ha cho en, under the rule*, until Monday next.

Lath from Jamaica-.We nn* indebted to CaptainManilla, «>l the Mary M. Hooper, lor tile* ot
K;n,'*<on (lammca) |aper« to the 4th instant The
.lonial Legislature was in seiaion In consequence of

the drftl ulty ol procuring labor on the plantations, a pro-
P <-iiion ha i been made by some of the English proprie-
ois to introduce iminigants from India, to supply the
places oi tt<e hiiickt whom the emancipation law* have
r<- !.»<. l from the obligation to labor, and who have too
Irtle enterprise for any exertion beyoud the deinandl
'or i bent subsistence. The proposition was for the
-hM>m.ii» ot five thousand coolios, as the immigrant* are
tr m< , tiom tho poit oil alcutta, at a peiiod not later
>.41. the i*t ilarob next, direct for the Maud of Jamaica.
ne i ro| .sitioii it seems, required the assent ot theolo: <1 Legislature, an at the date of theso advice*timie appeared to be no doubt but it would be readilyett*m»<i We do not gather limn tne papers before u»the character or conditio* of tnese immigrants; whetherthe) conn voluntarily and as liee men. oi as apprenticesor redemption«r>, we are not informed. Probably Britishphilanthropy will uke rare that in nsme at leaat, theyare placed on a looting with their African Apprentices.that it. to be fiee atiei a period of ftlteen years service,tol>«y tlie expense of th"ir importation 'Hie paper* con¬tain little ei>o ol mteres' The bland was healthy .The season foi sugar nu-n.g favorable, and maxkeUgenerally good M»biie Rtg , JVeu ut

Mh. Cai.HOtM.'Ihia gentleman irturned to the
i iiy veterday Ironi MempliiH by the steamer \1 una.VI tarh ol the cities ol Vicksburg «nd Natchei the boat
a a dem) eil about two hours and at liuth place* Mr C.

k nl a collation, and met w iin » ¦> ||
i i pi ion At tlie auger plantation ef the Messrs I.a
It an ne. in ihe parish of (St. < nailed, tne boat was againlajred ' tn« ptirj a* ot affording Mr C. ami sevt-ial
otiin g-iitie men uu ooard mi opportunity ot looking

». la* ,a<rt*H >!. .u. wItHi ssir / :lie process by whicn
tL.akgai ii msnula turei Pjevioll* to dorartuie, a
rollati n we* piepai. I, and the whole party hospitablyeiitntainesl Mr alboun wul leave the city thia morn-
>.( v ihe li » rlork r»i» lor Motiile, and proceed direct
te M ishiitgton rily Af O. Hullnin, Nor. 91.

lb- I'reurh chip Chateaubriand, about whow
antty n. «rk anxiety has been felt, arrived at Saw Or-'.a*, nn the JW sit under jury masts

-i;1-A;ri00M~The ¦oboonfr Luna,
The ( uDtaib a^Tt arived here yesterday,
hfiiiimi ni J 10 ,,'hoon*r represents that every appro-

ttfa he n*' Wr"h ,h" "«»«.. >'<"> vanished-

JoM..rKfJTS!<0f#?r fleel 00 the coast had

co'niti v jJe,nnien'to the mercantile interests ot that

etlect mln r

* p,>#. thitber from the North could not

'hc^I~tha« me/chants having la,d these

"pecial &?v,*rnme''t;aud it baviug. through its

them to nitr P\JI J?" Argo. made repiesentation ot

th«5. aahiugton, led to the withdrawal of
a* f *UP preliminary to the resumption ol

paubc uegociations.~.V. O yoptr, Sov. -.'J.

JfrThe car. from Baltimore did not reach
Washington on Saturday until halt past ten o'clock
at night, having been detained by the dipping of the (
wheels on the rails, caused by a slight tall ot enow

Consequently, Ex-President Adams, and other
members ot t ongri;** on board, were debarred from
attending the meetings on that evening.
G3-The enlistments at Baltimore have been bo

few oNate that the l/ S. rendezvous at that place
has been closed by order ot government.it being
considered an unnecessary expense. Lieut. McPhail
ol that place has be»n orderediio Ntw York.

ft> The Supreme Court of the United States met
.n Washington City ye.^terday. Justices VVoX-
&'1oaDdm!eCsWttre there'ready 'o discharge j

Mark la.
Nww O.L«*«, Nov. *» -The builne., transacted in

cotton yesterday amounted to 450<i bale*, at prices es-

wi'iL l** ' ecliu.e. ,®f i°- «ince the b.g'mniKf the
week. 1 quote middling ti| a 7jc. for good middling
thelowstarV*nf°thn n"'n'^ ""P''"*'1' an'' °*Nf &
l7i.\. . *1 °, Ilt:J ,llver *"d the Yazoo, the re

fiT i* "° excc"''y«J- 't i« raining this morning uuU

Th« °°D»u11,en!ly limited-not over 1000 bales

| ho market ii unlavorabl) atfected by the recent ad-
% unco in freights, which still pieso.vo au upward ten-

af* ftfc per lb Ukeator Uvarpoofyesterday
BuFdeUat0M to<t^It/,!StCrJlT ; "!I<?of 3000 bbl»

a. .hi i..V .* ?!l.per hRtr»l. tor common brands.

buuwl*"0^ fifm tL" .".g.

COM IKUCIAL.

New I ork, Alonrlny, Dec. I.

S°2T°" ~ * bt*eu yory llt,le d<>ing in this line
to.d.,y.,u constqannce of the very inclement weathe

UUoni ^ Ure V#ry finn- W' couti"«« our quo-
LiTtitooL Classification.

¦ ofe-ior
l>r'1' Flor' M0bilf 4- .v.o

Ordinary
'' at? Bi

® aBJ
. a). 61

*.* 51®,
t*>od middling (i/a 7 ,

If

KtiUv foil 7tn 8
* ** P|a
.... ,F

C
*

. a. ... lo^alo*
.r f. 0 tl,# very d'»®?reeable rainy wenthr

er, theje was nothing doing, and Drie«« wfa,nr
quotations of Saturday T!sa following estimate of tha
qutniKies ol Hour, wheat, and bailey that aveWrhe

ziJxssvitzizx'*-
¦

SS:: -XSiSiT-;; ;»«». ».>gjg

e ti.nated v,l.e m |«u w'aVft!Vei'.ts p0.- hu'hH44' ^
Receipts, h4a. . j Ml iij bushels. . . Value, ii 005 140

¦ '
.' 1,911,169

Increase. 341,863 Increa. ZwT^T,
^?!fl,li-B,r|tb# *',,eat to Hour, at the rateol five bushels

to the hirrel, we have the following aggregate* in nuan

stnVr' * 01 ® tW° imPorta,lt articles in bread

^ IS!:: :

faw, 'VeeT.;.3^I
value °7 this article than of the #er two 1RVve
^r?r,llBC*d Bt 4" cent* P"r bu«hel for both soits'
and taken the average trom .September 1st to the present

Re^iPi ta«eruKr 1°/,wirv Ya8 63 c-,s !.« i
uecetpu, »46. . .1,141,114bushel, Value, $67S,027

818,41il .. .. 647,410 j

b
,k.isrsi^

;«»1 uirr last, ,ai, 4i.and tn value, $159,847.

,.
Floor Narkrtt.

=SSn.:

ZFtXXiSZ 7Zd,our K,,,#rn 'Ve'm'S
follow. VI/ ^ «

w'« quote sales as

brands, at *4 85. At noon "fro,n'stolc, 100bhff\t't'tT
el®'*' vtgsrsav^
lots hadcai g.d hands^Ver aiid over'agnin^at

kit-
tiou'j Vct'v. 4 » r. w«,'ln"Jrr

) r I */0. J he receipt* iver# Qhoiit ooo harr ,i »

-var -nd w,go" ba!es'of 400 ,,.U

round lo^o,H^bMi,r'wJ.!,i*herrr:- .»"

were at f4 60.
y 1 h" ,,uIk of the sales

DecKM.,aY-Af^^^-^V
orn; 3500 Sheep and Umfc, :"a'n.l ja^ ow.^and"! T"1'
Leit over5On.

le '",c® lor 'etailing
Cowe* and Calve*.Sales at tlA a «*n i r.g«r.? °,r: g.
I!ay remain, a. la,t week

f Ult 800

PMirngcri Arrived*
Li\k*pooi..Picket *lii|> Yorltahirp.Mia A R Van Neat.Mil K Kirhardaon, Cape C II Redmond, of New York; Sir,

< 'on.modorp htewirt, Ooatou; h .» .*> II Wyli» I) D, I'll lad .. I
phia: Mn M Todd, Baltimore; Rev Fnble V Jam- v. Nr* Or-
learn; Dr (- Urailly «¦ d l«dv, Krmrr; Ja» Aaklua, Ireland, J I!Moore, M Clay, hugland; J Ai.drawi, A J >k*a l'ru>,ia.129 ir.tli* riwrilt.
\Uh»iii.i.h.Ship Akiih.J.'hn A ( ondit. of New YorkLaickmoiti.Bri|( J ,i illua.Julio Vtan da S,l» . Bariad 1aTvxki I»L*r»i>.Brig Deinerara.J 'V Lighrborn, and 11.1 the

itetrage.

Foreign lni|>»rta«iloiia.
Li»BRrooi..Ship Vorhih.re-WjTO l>at« |i,| I..lit iron Ci WHlneld,.I'J'.iS birs 191 bdla do L) VI Wilt n Br>>h. 'j rlniu cabletHurry St ,n.SJ k< lly J' »,op.30 I 4rhofiPl j k »»na. AH Brown.7 llarilnid, Keea kc -3 J Mi' .all k r .II VVmRaphael.10 J 'Jihon St ».4 J M Jame»~l J H VVilhuri.iDane It Wehb.14 L'1 homaa.I T iu St <,or' tn- 10 > lark kKram'. 1 A St II M Tiiorpn.1 Harridan St ci>. .> A W S(.|.-a .iN D H Weed.S W-Ike, k Isr»t, *» Ri.uth \ aon 23 llirli .rd*

anil St Wat*On.7 McKce.I p. Godfrey.II I' 0»ke\ .17 Jh<>»Hunt it co.2 Allni, H :X-n } c<». *¦ Jt # llu. at c<>- S H TJones St co.3 J flew n St fn.t M 3 MUi.lo .2 I'.-ln, St 'vn
at.I l.iiiioldkco.>. Barton Hroa.2*>l I k«r, »i« .ij k C">.51 lligifJenki'n It co.aouilry |*k^% c<» M rui*> \ ll«>,,.W Coiuatoi.k.Karuli <m It co.J it'll n.>A r<i VVi..iwwiu"i.Mto.ie, Uevtui St co.<» If Ho rd».Oab. rn k l.itt' ¦.< <i .!I. »»y.Pattiaon It eo.Smith, 'I'U"r"ur r k >¦ .Ntriua k i >.W Red-mond.Opdvke k co ¦) Alci. '< co.Huck' tlnni k co.Math* Broa-la id-., Knl »r at ro.Mort.mer St (ii < tr> -Tiimt'St ton.J J W od -.N iplcir k eo.WikIi". St nhaw.KThoi..M.K llunt.Ball, TumpMin k Blick.J Sli»iwo«d.JJ Bower.A II k S I, l((llt.er.(j St ry. VV H re .Tim. |.<oi>St co.Ch1 ater, L|irk>- St Co.<iiile*ln>- it Htndwell.W Hbmith kco.Bulkley St Ur-limi.IIj luck St co.J V»n Near
. 1) Wnlker. I' >lurr:iy. l-a.rall, ( olhoti St r.p.J W TnWI .A Whi'lock.J >icht>lion.H Brook*.J I) Wirthaua it i»n-A'1'St»wart St co.'I' Thoruion.and to outer.JfiO toi . coal 'Ado ailt H Maribtll
Rio <>*»Nr>r..Briu Cnhanat-y.(Reported yea'erday) -72'ifhiden 12 llOO iliin i'Oiie« 600(1 K H limea.10 5 bidea H ifrri St Nt w¦>imII. 117 fc Oornina k ».>n.u »l iller k l'iovo*t. Mi do It blahair VV W L)e Koreat.I do Ml hidm lo order

MARITIME HERALD.
1'oitT or rvKW vokk, dbckmhkk a.

.i».f mpr* 7 22 m«o* irti A 21 r
IUN $f: i ¦ . , ...1 31 HiiiH watf.p .. I* 67 r.

Clear* <f
Slup Kreernaa. Liverpool, Taylor Merrill.
B.irque l*&tc Mfid, Brown, ^avHnu>«ht K M
bri»i Clinton, Audrey! Hhv imiimIi, btu-gei, (Jle»*rniaH k Co.
8chrChe««p^ k*. HHmrt, Hiitimore, (fog*r Be Miller

ArrHfd.
Pdck^t «hir» Vorkshire, Bailey, from Liverpool, 2<l Nov wifli

m to C H Marnhell Arnvrrl >,if tl.e liar 34ith Nov. nfc pm.
N'tihp 6lli uil Ut 50 3D, Ion 14, ikhip VlCturit, fioOJ N» vvOrlMHini for Havre*

Dutrli ii.aiquc VliilMiirlfl, Di.p.iin, I1) iIa) t from RotierUero,
in iinlnwt, to Riehardtuii Ik VVaUon.Barque ('oancellor, Lumnhier. 17 day* from Antixua, with 2
[on* 4»iii copper, hound to New M v*n Sailed in ro. wall «rliri ho* Hooper, f ti 111more. Lelt no American vet***la Mthulta lat Ti !Al, Ion 73 4f>, upok*4 barque lioekinRh^m from Motolefof New y«»rk., tame titn«. taw h Inrge »hip under reefed top-s.«iU, »t iiidiiiK to t>>e W(-«tw»rd.Brm Paulina. Voudk,'/0daym from Lanrerotte, Canary l*l**tid«, Co N L MrCrendy Ik l o, with 3N tr ns barilla I h\rl** ti|uincy. L ft no American veateI. Hpoke I9:h ult. Ut J1 41,Ion 70 20, new hnjr Tom, Smaliey, from Thoontifttonfir New UrleaiiH

Brin Hayfi, Catti. M day* from Port an Prince, with coffee,\ i Mo^meif « Co L*-fl a tehr from Bo«t/>if. ding Kipe

rieuced severe w-atner on the passage.nothing bnt gajes and
rain from lit 29 to New York.

......

Brill Df erara, Blnrichsrd, froin Ht Kit's 6th nit and Turks
Maud l« dsv», wi'li WW' bushels salt l« Buck fc Peters Left
at Hi KitU.brig" Industry, and Myrcellus, Iroiu New Ijhven,
just srr aehra Uatoa.aad Btll*. from Hi riioinu. AtTurks
Island. i.,injur Avola, for New Orlesus. soou.

Dnteli sehr M»>llo, Meeke. <0 day* ftoin Rotterdam, with
coff. e Sto to Ijoonei Gravs kCo.
Srlir James !' Lolland, Cliuk, Philadelphia, wheat, to Allen

k l' i»uu. _ Btlow.
A large »hi|», supposed to be the Stephen Whitney, or She

uariuoult from Liverpool. . .. ¦

New .Inp Columbia, Jdayslrom Bath.at anchor in the low¬

er hay.
Alio, 1 barque, t brigs. unknown. ....

Ship Nathl Hoiqier, froga Crousladt, is at auchor iu thelow
er bay. __________

.tltaceliuuenu* tlecord,
Fob El'OOfg asm East lnDtr.f..Owing to the unfavorable

.tate of tLn weather, the packet ships Eurojie, for Liverpool;
St J.imei, lor London: Coriolanua, for Marseilles, aud oth»ri
as before mentioned, have been detained. Their letter bags
wil clone this morning nt the Exchange Newa lloouit, at ball-

past ten o'clock Ship Jobu G. Cotter, for Canton, will sail
lo-morrow it niue o'clock, and the Baltimore, for Hivre, at 12

o'clock Mails close .it the above place, 30 minutes before the
sailiuK of ihe vessels.
Baiiqut Joh'x Buowrn, Cutter, which cleared at Now Or-

lesus outhe 13. ft ult. for this pjrt, got ashore *tihehe:idof Hie
SW Pesi. in three feet water. It is supposed her cuigo will
have to be diiclmged before sho can be g;>t off.
Stkam Siiir Galvkston, whicu ielt this poit (or Charleston

H- van». Ke) West ami New Orleans arrived at the latter port
on the 2?d lilt, ill sevfii days and nine hours, the quickest pass¬
age ou record.
Baiwik Hualco, at Charleston from Boston, experienced a

gale of wn.d from E. fu the 8ih ult.split fore topinsst staysail
mid lo»t jib; 10th, encountered a gale from WSW, lay to lor 22
h-urs.a hours with the Ue rail iu the water.
Uahiji k T*il«JU in, Neal, sailed from Marseilles oil tlie 8th

Oct 1 r Antwerp, anil returned 'ith in a leaky condition, cargo
wheat, pu nps chnaked, and would discharge and repair.
Accidkst .Will Oct. 1st 37 28, lou 42 30, Philip Saunders, of

Lo..dou, seaman ou loard the baiqun Juidler, at Charleston
from Havre, fell frim the main topsail yard, w hile reeling, aud
died shortly alter fmm his biuises.

...

A Wnsclt ¦.C ipt Patterson, ot ship \V indsor Cattle, at .New
Orleans from Liverp >ol, reports that he passed tlie wreck of a

ship, apparently English, on ihe 11th Oct. tit 6 a m, in lit H JO,
Ion 13, waterlogged and abandoned; she w is about KHi tout bur-
then, wit'i panned porn: her heavy sails were blown to p eers
aud her light sails lurled to ihe vard; hadtwo kegs in her mm-
eiitop. and a tent built " ith sails ii ln-r top; her qu irter bout on
the gallibs aud loug boat none. lie had beeu abandoned, appa-
really, und^rclose reefed topsails.

Naval,
We len'c that orders were received on the 23th ult from the

Nsvy Department,requiring the brig Truxton. at Norfo.k. just
arrived from the Coast of Alrica, to be refitted immediately
for sea.'

IViliiU mOl,
(T^* See" llolntes' Hole "

Arr at Lahaiu ¦, luly II, ship M iry, of Na it.fm NW Const
and Japa i.no oil this se?son. 21 mos out, CM bbls.put in on
account of h id weaiher aud illiioe* of Mr Chase, first officer..
2d May, B B Smith, seaman, of Nantucket, lell overboard and
was lost. Arr July 22. from NW Coast, bmque Cossack, cf
Sippicau, MOO wh, IjO tips seasou. Spoke June 3, Kormosa,
Briggi, 2 wills; ICth, Hiberuia. Simmons, 5 do; 2fith, Meteor,
Lester, 1; Chandler Price, 6; 27th, Kijah, West,3; Gov Troup,
J; fortune, Bailey, 2; Gideon Howlaud, 3: Boy, tiartou, 8 wis.
boil nit, Koscius, Hazard, 2; Newark. Pendleton, 2 do and 3 80
b sp \vhl» ou NW Coast: »8th, Cambria, Harding, 6 whis; 1st
J uly, Iris, Spoouer, 2; Milton, Cash, 3; Teuedos. Comstock,
clean. B»rque Prudent, 3 whales; sliip Mi.iue, 3 do; 2nd,
He'.ry llrowue, 2 do; Los-, rlo; Citizen, 2 do; Mercury. 1 do;
SiIas Kickards, 6 do; 3d Milo, 1 do; Hamilton 3 d .; 4th, Co-
rnl,4do; Win Bakrr,2do; 8th, Homan ,'i do; 9,h, Fr sh.p Ks-
pano, 3 do; 1 Ith, Ocinulgee. I do; 2(ltn, Strphania, C do. Ship
New Ueilloid lost 4 boats.uo lives lost.
Arr at Honolulu, .rt ug II.Kr*och whale ship Orion David,

fm N W Coast, lull a .ii boiinil home, wh 5) sp.reports
speaking Am «hale ship Milo, clean, this season; Fiance, Sag-
liarhor, IU whales, HO sp; Win (taker, 16lli July, I whale;
barque Midas, 2.1th, 2 whs; July ith, Milton, 2 whs; 26th Br
ship Spndrone, i whs; 4th July, Aglacf, 2 do; 18th, Jane, 1 do;
4th Ju y, Ennioo, 1 d >; A»g 20, rar Cowliti, Col Hiver. Arr
at do I'roin UHih Atin to S>-pc. 9th .Joreph llaydeu, SJ0 wh, N
Zealand; H. iuli 1900, cruise and home; Joh and Edward, 600
wh, cruise, Mechanic, 900, for home; London Packet, I-Oil
Sp (being with the S n.th Am rica, the tirsl ol the full tlret )

SI111 s poken »y the South America. Bei j Tucker, Sands, N
R, 1000 blils this season; wautiug one whale to til up.J uly 0,
Verm nit Nash 1M wh »hl» season; Tih, bn.gha'n Kldrid^e. do
1000; 5tli Chas Carroll, 48(1 do; Ohio, Low en, Sag Harbor, 200;
Uiemau sli p Oustave, Norton, 1000 do ; 21th, Kabtus, 1(00
do-

Papeete Jnue 21.A few days ago Hathaway, ofthe Tacitus,
of New Bedford, (late of B ston) arrived here by an Ameri-
cau w li ile sl ip from Rota' nga, Hervey Islands, where his
Vessel was cast away, up .1 the 13th of Match ; she was soon
a totsl wreck. The T'i it us was 7 mouths eut, and had taken
300 tiarre's of oil.
Mont-rey, Upper California, Sept. 30..In port, Americin

w hale ship C111 ed State s, 12 months out. 160 whale oil, fiom N
W (Jo,1st: would cruisefor sperm until next N W season, arr
Sept 22. Their S uad spoken the following vessels: Aug I,
Nunroil, ^«g Harbor, 4000 Tetudos. NLoud"ii, 400;9 h, Bepj
Tu ker, Mattapois-it. 900; 11th, Vermont, Mystic, 2200 ; 30th,
Amity, NLondon, 2100.
A letter addressed bv Capt Joy to Mr Peck, th it his ship, the

Coluiiiiiia, is now uudergoing repairs at Tahiti, the w riter,
under date of May 31, adds.Ship Georce, Capt McLeai.e. is
here, hiving ttken 600 bbls sperm oil near New Zealand since
l ist Ml. Oen J'ekson, of liiistol, 1600, out 41 mouths, now
liounii homi.uo other whilers iu port. The Uuited States,
Worth, is daily expected for provisions. I Imve heard of his
taking 100 bbls off Easier Island. The Narragausett. Collin,
3(0 bbls off New Zealand ; and Mouticello, t. oggshall, getting
some 1 or 200 bbls nil' New Zealand, and losing boats iu a heavy
gale, itiid goue home.

Spoken.
Packet ship Shenandoah, West, from Liverpool for NYork,

£2.1 ult. Jat 13 43. Ion 69 30.
rslup H A Cooper, Iroin Liverpool for Galveston, 1st alt. lat

2C. I011 68.
llirque Zamora, lrotn Bciton for New Orleans, 17th ult, lat

23 III. lou 81.
A atque supposed the Mohawk, from Zanzibar for Doiton,

was seen C9lh ult
BruJohn Deckhardt.Villeriiig, of and 2) d-iys from Bremen

for Galveston, with ISO passengers, all well, Nov 7, lat 21 38,
I011 34 68.by the Agnes, at this port-

ling MirgHs, (Sp) 8 days from Matanr.ts for Hamburg, SOth
ulr, lat 31 "0, Ion 76.
Hng llaidsc, from Bath for Bermuda, 2ith ult. lat 38 37 N,

Ion 1.9 32.
Bug Whig, 60 days from Baltimore for Rio Janeiro, Oct 21,

lit III 7 f*. lo.i 22 31).
" 8r.hr Gen l'u ckney," (so understood) 14 days from Deme-

rara, 11th ult.had be«u 7 days in sight of Jam iica.
Korelj(ti I'orts,

Kingston, Ja. Nov U.In port, ship Lucy, for NewOrleans
next day; barque Louisa, ding; schrs Mary Ellen, for New Or
leans, n.'»t day; Jonu < romwell, just nrr. Sid 1 Ith, brig Bet'
s-v V Jane, arrd ichr Tlnnies, New Orleans; about 8th, barqut
J Welsh, Philadelphia.

l^i liikc, Nov 20.rid barque Arethuia, PIj month; 31st
ships Jaue Morrison. Pitreatn; Win B yard, Liverpool; barque
Souter Johnny, do; 221, ships Cej Ion, and Sir Robert Peel,
Liverpool; barques Burnhopeside, London; Wollville, Ardn.s-
ssn; Suir, Llanellv; Aitiob and Lndy Bngot, Littrpool; Mar)
Sharp, Glasgow; 24th, Covenanter, Liverpool.
Kin Ghande, Oet 13.In port, barques Sleplieu Brewer,

F airen, for New York, 18th; G.-n Uteeu, from Cadiz, uuc
brigs Marv 1, Jo.iea Joum, from LilbiiU, do; Oriole. Barstow
for N>-w York, 22<1; Su^an, Lnnderruaii, for Battimoie, 20th
schr Nile, Willla, fro'ft Salem far Montevideo. Sid 8th, brig.
Arso. Reed, from Balti|Uore for Rio Janeiro; 9th, Albertina
Martin, Lisbon for do.
Nt Tuumas, 110 da e.Iu port.hr'g Geo W Gifford, Comery

disg.the male had broken nis leg.
flout* Hurt*.

Apai.icHicnu, Not22.Arc* bri«» Lynnder.Ctiba; Aimed*
Row >iid, New York; sclir Southerner, Taylor, do.
Baiooh Nov 26.< Id brig Listmn, Haran.t.
tl* h. Not 20.Cld schr Liberty, Baltimore. Sid 24th, achr

Buiiker Hill, Naaanu.
Boarorc, \hv 30.Art ship Columbiana, Liverpool; hariiur-a

Valhtlln, ValpariiaoiOberhu. and Barrington, New Orleana
Mid 2'Jth. ship Louisa. barque Tartar, brig Pea Kniflr.and others
. wind NW.

lit i kiport, N< v 24.Sid schr Viola, Atwood, New Y ork.
Ch>rli.it<ii, Not 20.Art whip Chatleaton, Brown, New

York; hr-|{.i Forest, Drew, and Ma>y Adeline, Poi>e, do; Vol
taire, Tiiom-*t"n; ahty Powhattan, Liverpool; 2ith, ?hip Sut
ton, Oalloway, New York; b-iriiu's Joliai.u kreiilrich, (Ore)
Bremen; Jii| iter. Hav e; Maudane, ( Bi) Liverpool; brig Care¦
line, Sherwood New York.. Clil 27ih, »hi|is Warsaw, Oenoa;
11 Allen. Burr, New York; brigi Kaine, Br Went Indie*; (/rray
Taft, Providence; 26lh, Tyliee, MeCormick, New York; 2At!i,
t>ricr Tuscan, Boston; Ottiwa, Leuoi, New Voik. Sid 2Sth,
»r.ip Houthport, linffith, New York; schr Charlotte, Lewis,
New Yotk. ... ,,t*»T M*CHI*», Nov 19.Arr schr feme, Robiuaon, New
Y'ork. In ;>oit 2ith, brig Cliai Hamroord, lor New York.wtg
wind.

KiniiiNTiiwM, Nov 27.Arr schn Ann Denman, New York
for Portsmouth; F.lita Leland, Philadelphia for Bosto.i. Sid
2"iih , ship Howard, Pacific.
<>KoH(;r row*. 8C. Nov 26.Old brigs Si Liwrence, Free-

poit. Me. Wallace, NewJeniey; »chr» Aurora, Koiter, NewY'"k: Hear? Chace, Nantucket.
Hoi m('i Hm.r., Nov. 27..Ar br.R lnl.i-lla, Matthew*.
»i e Town, . <»H. Oct. 8. Lel't, whale ihip Heroine, ol and

from Fairhaven, for N W Coast Of ^ini-rici. put in on ac-
r ut'i ol the illneaa of Capt. West, who tail recovered, Mid
wnulo nil iu a few da\a Passed Oct. 20, lat 14 8 lonn20W
a barque ateerii g 8. baring bright aide*, and showing a wliiti
iiciijI with » letter II or B in red also ar brii:i Jos Balch,
Boston for Baltimore; Acorn, Philadelphia for Boston; n'hri
Ki'uhnw, Norfolk for dot Planter, Albany fordo; Ann Dei-
man, Himonton, N York fordo; Taiquin, Provinrrtown lor
Norfolk; Metropolis, do for do; Palla*, Ilorkport for <.'hea«-
l-nk." Bay; Hurtl, Kllma. Thoniaiton lor N York; O ieutal,
H-own, N York for Machine. 21th.8l'd briK Isal elln, lor
Boston. and went into llyMnia; a'hrs Oriental, Hurd, Rain-
b iw, Ann Demnin. I' *t. Ar. »chra I harran, liilrnii .re for
Bos on: J<ne Kligt Philadelphia for Bnston; Martha Wiuli-
iwgmn, Baltimore fordo; Yeeo.dofor I.iiber; W.irren, do lor
Portland (sailed, brig Jo* lUlch 7fh.,1r schra Roanoke,
Kre.ler irkaborg M 8t Andrew ; Rapid, Kirhim.iid lor Oosion
Belled, brigs Acora, AWeriea. (l.r.Ni-w London;) arhia Vie-

Pallea, Terquiu, Avgnste, Martha Wrslnngtoii, Jane
El rt. Itai id In port, 10, A >1 ach'i < harr in, Independence,
Warren, Yeao, Roanoke

l.i wi Del. Nov 21 Birque I ruua, Gallagher, 10 dayt from
Havana me in thi* morn i>k and anchored ai the Breakwater,
in .iTii anv w th a full rigged l-ng an- 12 f.-r.- and afi »rhr»
Ship Alleghany for N» w Oi an .-, be-q ie Georgia, for Havan-
i.ah. ri* dv. f u fort au I'rtoee; «clif» Ale»t der, lor New
lliifii. ( tuel.for Piovideuet. Martha Mam. for Newport,
ano Iltury Lemuel. for Brcokl>n wn.t to a< t ytaterd ty after-
Moan i Ni.v 21.Arr aloi « 8p!; 'idid, l.iverpoo); I Ur.i, Ba|
in re. >>nga t'arrier Beecnei.New >"ik; Niar> M Ho p r,

lanaica, »rhrj bi Roaleta, L»wu, New York. CldBplirig
Loieoto. IUvan«; Sj barque Kl,*< do. Air 2l»t, alnp Hector,
Speiteer. >ew Yora
N»:w Ofti-gANt. Nov U.An rrthip' li^teiu'iriand, Havre-

l>ris laiporter. Ria|itoi,J*i l|at,ehin I apindola, D*r.t"w, N
Y' it,. barq«* M«tba. Wilmingiou, f|( ; tirig Tower, 8e»an-
ii .h, aehr luballa.' lmlei' »,, .")th, ihipa N"nantum, Boaton;
l.ouiaiana, D»*hu. t Md Roacoe, Kn-ker. Rio Janeiro: Jame*
II Btieplierd, Redwan, N ew Y< ik. \V ii,.l»<.r Caatle, Liverp'l;
haiq.iea Parthian. Sort Ik Roae Ktaadl>h, SpenivT New Y'ork
biK Henry, Naaa u, NP, I Btmnaiioit achr T K Hunt, Ar«n-
iii. Mei acnr l-un*. Fampieo I liJ22d, Rteain abtp J.ia 8 Me-
Kim, Oalveatnn; ahi| « l.ochim^r, anil Oceanaa, L verpool} B
< B iiley, do, I'un- r < il m karqnea Ti.eti», llaana.New
Yoii. R4Aaw,aad laabi-il-., Boitoo; 1.-1.«y 'l'rie«te; Sirah
Hand Phil'd-tphia, bi if* tipman, Charleston; Oileans. Bal-
titiiKie, 21»t hips Maateo, Liverpool; Wniiieganee, and YVa-
I'M, a'que llarhelor, Nuitulk and liichmond; brigJove-. Kmiqne, (Hp) II *vana; aeh' 8t I'anl, Aranaaa Bay; 20th,
ahlpa Stt 'loed and »il>»g' w, Liver|mo>. Ilnbt Paiker. raraons,
Ni w Y ork, baiqnea f.li/a 7 borntou, Liverpool, Wesaacuincon,
Portamenrh, ()> Mni, Philade-lj.hu( aclira YV (' Preston, Mata-
moraa; Jane. (Br) Naaaau. Nl'; Knterprite, Arai.us Bay..Towed down ami t» sea Ifch, »hi|s l^aara and Canton, brig
Vandalia; I -th,barque Jr hu Brower
Noeroi t. NihtIn. Airsehrs Ann I>. BedHI. New York.

Vulture, Riehmond fir rail River, t Id Kr brig * oon*r de
Monde, Oeadaloupe
PHrvaDr.i.eMU, Nov JO. Arr bug Talm. Boaton; schra Cleo

patra. and K P Berime. New Haven; steamer Ironaides, nnd
vrgea Orn, and Htar, New York. Helow, barque Louisa,from
Havana; brigs Delaware, ( nasi of Alriea, (irowler, Mobile .
< Id 2ttb, ba ijiiea K!k, and I'uik Boston; bries blixahe'h,Havana. Nobla. Ht John, NB. I^wia Brnee, Boiton; srhrs
John W 'I avlor, *^t I'boeai" 1 (Ictoner, boston; Mary Jane,
Provi.lenre; >rai.rea, Newark. CowtltUllon, O.ear, Model,
1 le-irge, Vtrt ria, and Klaiira Regers New York; bargestlreat
Uesiern, and < ..met d i; ste^iner Y ulraii. do. srhi Warsaw.Brni klvn

1'oMri.aivp. N<i» ZT.An bug IVnsaenla, IIillett, New York.
»«hr Mar\ l^nitdnn, < i.pi Thomaatun for New York. ( Id
t.riga Vaneonver, (new) New Orleanai Si.phia, Trimd d. P8,
jWih. Meryt h ae. Mobile. 8ld baique Hebron, briga Olive
I'lHimpaon, Butimore. Vanroaver, l oreelia, Hunan lane, So¬
phia, Northerner.

I'ogTaatoi-TM, Novf7.Below, brig Havre, Savannah. Cld
Sttli, arbr Wellington, M .bile
Rn iiair.mi, N' v 2*-Arr actus Sarah I hnrrhmaa, and Navi¬

gator, Providence Ann Hixali.in Hall, New Yoik; 29th, On-
iena, Troy; Amde, Portarnoulh. Hid achra Peter R tier, Der
rirkaou. New York, Allegro. Boaton
I Hai.r.M, Nov 30.Arr barqne Cynthia, Bnn Cnllan, Sumatra^Jnly 2a I eft <»n th* t i.aat, sh'P Sumatra. Howell, for Nortr

of Kbrope, ld|; barque Hull, Putnam, for Antwerp, Jn»t com-meuced Idg .¦¦Id 3toi>, sclir Sterling, Georgetown, DC.
Hittimi, Nov 26. Arr Br ship J.uie, London; |lr barqueClsumnan. Troon; brim Maeou, Hayd^i, and Wilsnn Fuller,Cohh, I^ew York; schr New Vork. Thomaston: lath, ship

Merchant, Portlaud 14 davs; barques Oromocto, ( Br) London -,
Dalhousie Trinidad; Providence, I'rovidrora; brig Knet
Johnson, New Vork; schr Hfiry Paine, ; 34th, ships Win
Ward, ( Bi ) London; Th-a W Sens Bostou; lUrtfiud Saniie-
maun, New York; barques Carlos. Pro*idence; Pet*r D mill,
Lewis. New York; brim Sivaunah, llawley, do; Virginia,
Thoinaston; schr Juno, Boston. Cld 26th, ship Scotland, Liver¬
pool. 8ld brig Imogeue. Gould, New York
Walthall. Nov 26.Arr schr Win Burke, Lawrence. New

York. Mid haique Caroline, Bremen.
Wilminoton, NC. Nov M.Arr barques Benj Ailnus, 8:

Thomas; Seboois, Potto Rico; brigs Selina, Ou -ualoupe; Win
Purriugtou, Mariegalaute; Mary Peunell, Mar'inique; Waasou,
BrirlHilon: Albion, (Br) Jtuiiioa; David Duflc-I, Williams
WidThoaOook,Taylir. New York: Tangier, Newport; Oail-
da, and .Seaman, Fall Hirer; schrs Malvma. St Croix; Florida.
L P Smith, J D Jonea, and Volusia, New York; Batavia, Pro¬
vide' <je. Cld b'lgs Baltic, Gu tdalouie; Belle, My era. New
York; schrs Regains. Rodn-k; II W Brown. Francis; Tu«car»>-
ra, Dearborn;E 8 Powell, Murch; Julia Vsngilder;CEThorn
Jackx'u. rnd Repeater, Prosser, New York; Elizabeth Ann.
(Br) Barbadoea.

fly Last Nijrhi'* 5?«ntlfrru Mai'.
Uaitimorl, Nov 30.Arr schr Traffic. Gardner, New York-

Below, ship Orve Biowu, Liverpool; and 1 brig. Cld barqueCanton, ( Hamb) Cape llaytieii and a t»kt; brigs Reaper, U.il-
veaton; Somerset, ( Br) Dtmeraiat s'hr Falcon, (new) Hoop¬
er, and Ellicott, Cole. New Yoik. Sid brigs St Mary, Jabez.
Cervautea.

I'llii.APKLruiA. Dec 1.(From our Correspondent).Arr
brieTccumaeh, Bostou; schrsGeo Washington, New Haveu;
K A Steveus,and Republican, New York; barge Philadelphia
lud steamer Black Diamond, do. Below, barque Anua Hey-
nolds, lionlon. Cld brig Home, da; schrs Mexico, and Consul,
ProviJei.ce; Moutilli. Bristol; Lydia, Sing 3ti:g; Sequel, V'ew
Yoik; sloop W II Baker, Tarrytown) barge Delaware, New
York.

NOTICE.
Hour Changed for Albany by PeopleU Line of

Steamers.
ON and after Tuesday. Dec lid, the People's

? Line ol Steamers will le ivethe foot of Court-
.laudt street DAILY tit 5 P. M. instead of 6, is

heretofore.
New York, Dec. 1st. lUi da rc

PEOPLES LIN«. OK S'IKAMbtlAl'S
FOR ALBANY.From the foot of Court-
hmdt street.At S o'clock P. M..Landing at

intermediate places.
Steamboat RuCIIESTKR, Capr. T N llulte, will leave on

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday afternoons, at '¦>
o'clock.
Siearubmt KNICKERBOCKER, Capt A. Houghton, wil>

leave ou Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon*, at i
o'clock.
Patenters taking the above L ine will arrive iu Albany in

ample lime to take the morning train of c trs lor the east or
west. The Bovts are new and substantial, are furnished with
new and elegant state rooms, and for speed and accommodations
a.e unrivalled on the Hudson

All persons are lorbid trusting any of the Boats of thin line,
without a written order from the Captains or Agents.
For Passage or Freight apply ou board the Boats, or to
d2 rc P. C. 8CHULTZ. at ihe Office on the Wharf.

ONLY REGULAR LINE OF PACKEl'8 FuR
NEW ORLKANS.The splendid well known and
it'ast sailing packet ship ORLEANS, Captain Sears,

will positively sail ou Siturd.iy, December 6th, her regular
day.
Having superior accommodations for cabin, second c»bin,

and stsersge passengers, persons about proceeding to New
Orleans should not fail to stcure berths by immediate applica¬
tion ou board, foot of Maideu 1 *ne. or to

W. & J. T. TAPSCOTT.
d2 mc 75 South »t., corner of Maiden Lane.

Uniou Line of Packets for LIVERPOOL.Packet
of This Day.The splendid, fast sailing and favorite
i<>acket ship SEA, 100U tons burtheu, Capt. Edwards,

will posi.ively sail this day.
The ships of rhit line being all 1000 tona mid upwards, per¬

sons ahout to embark for the old coU'try, w ill not fail to see
the advantages >o he derived tram selecting this line in pre¬
ference to any other.a* their great capacity renders them every
way more comfurtaol* and convenient than ships of a sin ill
diss, and their accommodations lor cabin, second cabin and
steerage passengers, it is well known, are aupeiior to those of
tuy other line of packets. Persons w ishing to secure berthi-
should not fail to make early application, ou board, lootol
Peck Slip, or to

W. k J. T. TAPSCOTT, at their General
Passage Office, 75 South street, corner Maiden lane.

The KALAMAZOO will succeed the Sea, and sa I on the
4th Dectinbar, her regular day. d2 lime

UNlON LINK OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS-
Packet ot 4th Decmher.The fast sailing and favo-
irite packet ship KALAMAZOO, Capt. McCerran,

will sail positively as nbove, her regular day._Htviug very superior accuinmodations for cabin, second
cabiu and stei rage passengers, perxins about proceeding to the
old country, will do well to select this fi.e conveyance. To
.secure berths, application should be made ou board, at pier t>,
N. R., or to W. St J. T. TAPSCOTT,

d2 mc 7S South street, corner Maiden lane.
fAi KET l>OR MARStl LL.r.S.1 he new P.-ck-

tt ship ARCOLK, Cnptahi Niithniiel W. Eveliegh,
¦will sail on the 1st. of January, 1816.

hot Ireight or passag-, apply to
CHAMBERLAIN 8t PHELPS,

lO.i Front rtreet. or to
BOV D & HINCKEN,

d2 me 0 Tontiif Buildings, No. 88 Wall. c:r. W«ter sts.

PACKETS FOR HAVRE.Second Liue .
?The packet ship I'TICA, Caj-tun F. Hewitt, will
¦sail on the 1st of Jauuary.

Kor freight or o^ssage, arrly m
BOYI) Ik HINCKEN fl T..nrire Bnildinr,

d2 mcNo. 88 Wall. c >r. Water sts.

PACKET SHIP UJ ICA, FROM HAVRE .Consignees
hy this ship wi'l please send their permits on board, »t pmr

No 1, N. R. All goods not permit ed iu five days wi 1 be
s»-iittothe Tuhlic Store. 02 mc

FOR a iLE.The barque DUC D'OMLEANS,
.burthen per register 310 tons, ami carries I GOU ar Is
i'slie was built at Brrstol, Maine, of while oak. i

le3l; »a< new ceiled, cop|iered and thoroughly overhauled
about eivhtaeo mouths si'ice; is double ileckeO; length li feet
bre 'dth 27 fe.-t, betwemi decks 5 feet f> inches, holt) 12 leet C
inches. Apply to Captain WOODLESS, on board, or to

flOYl) (k Hl.NCK EN. i> Tontine Building.

I^UIIS. SK^NS AND MUFFS, for sale cheap to close tome
.ousigiiinents, as

Astracsu skins, ol different qualities.
Astracau Rohes, uatu'Hl.
Bear, fine Isabella aud brown.
R sdger skius.
Coney skins, pulled, unpulltd and clipixd, French, Oermw

and Euglish.
Jeui.ei skins, black and mottled.
Lvnt, very supetior.
I- itch.
Imitation Lynx,dy> d.
S<|iiirrel tail Boas, dyed ard natural.
Stone Maitui, best quality.
Swan skins, real Dutch
Wild Cataud Wolf
White Couey plates.

Also,
Very fine Coney Muffs, dyed; natural black and bine Jennet

Muffs; natural »nd dyed Lynx; t'hinehill <¦ Squirrel, blue, led
ami Crossfox, Raccoon, Wolf, Filch. Wolverine. Isabella,
hr >wn and hliek Bear MutU ts well »s Misses and ('hildrm's
Muffs,by F. W. MARTENS,

i<30 lw*m No. 169 Wiitrf »wt.

COAL..100 tons Orrel Coal, of veiv superior quality, lai.d-
ing ex ship Hideous from Liverpool and for sile in lou to

suit purcinueia, by E K. COLLINS & CO.
i,30 r 36 South st.

Fli'TKKN HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
f|<HK above Reward of Fifteen Hundred Dollars will be
J. paid lor the recovry of the sum ol Seven Thou .and Nine
Hundred Dollars, stolen from Myri.n Vau Deuseu, o'' the city
of Hudson, N. Y., ou the night of ihe 4th October last, wh le
ou ln» pas.age from lluduiu to the city of New York, in the
ite-iinboat South Ammca ; or a proportionate sum for such
part of said money as may be recovered and restored to the
subscribers, on application to either of th in.
The money was coutaiurd in a small caipet bag, which was

taken from the berth of said Van Deuseu, and found the next
div iu|the wheel house of the boat, cut and rifled of its con¬
tents. It consinted of bills of various denominations and of se¬
veral bat.ks.as near at can he remembered, as follows
$1200 iu .i's and 10'* of the Oneida Bank
*1000 in i'» uuil 10'* principally of the l ine Plains and Kinder-

ho ik Bank.
, , . . _ , . .

Si(KK) in bills of various denomiratious, ofthe r armert Hank
of Hudson. ,

$1000, or sbout that sum, of the bills of the Phtnix Bank of
Hartford, and ether Eastern Money
$n;o iu bill* of the Hudsou River Bank, nearly all iu SO dollar

The balance of the money waa in bill* of Western bank* of
this Stare.
Netv York, Nov. 21st, 1815.

AUO. fc. MASTERS. 191 Pe*r! st.
OEOROE H. F.LLERY, 6 William st.
THEOrilS. P. HART, 44 Cedar st.

('ommittee for Assignees of Myron Van Deuseu.
n23 Im'r

AT k R»iN I IUN ../ll Li wnu II'BIUF. rr. im. » v» ill ir.

TEETH.My rnrivalled ROSE TOOTH P-V9TE i*
universally sought aftrr for the pearly whiMlim itgivef to the
Teeth, without the slightest injary.
For sile, wholeiale aid retail, ar

JULES lIAUEL'fl.
Practical I hemist aud Perfumer,

4K South Third street, Philadelphia,
and by my agenta:.J. B. J icquemod, No. 41J Broadway; I1 A
Ar'ault. Lillyette B*i.»ir, Nns 119 aud ISI Broadway; A.
Willanl. 8 W. corner of Cedir aud William streets.

Prtiniuinn awariU-d n( the » rnnklin Institute nlfi Im're

To The EaDIesTi to the lIDIesTFT
LADIES having any kind ofcast off or superfluous Clothing

to dispose of, (either Ladies or Oentlemen,) oan obtain a
fair cash price for the same, by sending for the subscriber, at
h*r residence, No. 69 Duaue street, bas-ment

MRS. M. S COHEN.
P. S.- A letter through the Tost Office, or otherwise, will be

punctually attended to nit) Im're

STRAW BOARDS.
1AA TONS STkAW BOARDS, of a superior article-
1"v ju»t received and for sale by

PERSSE 8t BROOKS.
n29 lmmc 6'i anil 67 Nassau street.

MUFFS! MUFFS! MUFFS!
'1 Hp. UNDMiSIONC.D inviie the attention ol potchnaetiJ- to their stock, which comprise* acotnple . assortment off
every Thrift/, at very reduced prices, by the quantity or single
oue.

Also, 150 doien Natnnl and Lint-red J<-nnH Skint, Coney
Plates,kc. TKEDWKLL St FROST,
nJ9 Im'r J62 Pearl street. United Stages Hotel Building.

PROPOSALS will he received until th« liib December
nut, jt the Office "fthe New York and Hirlern H ul Road

Company, White PI .tins, for Timber. for the superttmciun
ofthe Etiensinn through We»tch-sterCi>uut>. Specifications
and blmk proposals will be furmalied at the office
November 17th 1844. nil 2wrc

James a swain,
CASH TAILOR,

3 5:4 llroatlwiif,
nS9 lm'rc CARLTON HOUSE.
TOiiAdE Full OOK.N, GRAIN ANu FLOUR.
CTtlRAOK for fifty thou-a a bushels Com or Gruin, and

twenty thousand barrels Flour, can b^ had in the Brick
Stores five minutes' walk from South Ferry, Brooklyn, on very
moderate terms There ia a good pier adjoining these premises,
and nifficieur depth of water for the largest cl»ss sbipe-
Apply to CHADBORN Ik CO., on the premiaea-nil Im't

FANGV BOXES FOR BONBONS.
HAVINO jU.t received a eplendid assortment of Fancy

Boi'i from P«r»«, the Healem io »..»»* article® invited
to call and enmine the'ariiclea. which are offered at lower pri¬
ces than they ever ^'^"Roi^RK k TOURT.

nti Im'rh I IB William s'reet.

MONEY LENT-MONEY LENT.
THK Highest prices advanced, in I"'*'and small sum*, on

I Jrwrlry Diamond* . fold ami Silrer Wntrhf%, Hat#. YW.tr-
ing Apparel, and every descmition of personal property.

JOHN M. UAVIEH. Licensed Pawnbroker,
o2> Im're William street near Dnane street.

DR. HULL'S TRUSSES
and ABDOMINAL supporter.

THE anperimity of Dr. Hull's msttunieuU over all other*,
is a< knnwledged by the most emiaeut physiciana in Ku

rope and America.
Office 4 Veaey street, Aitor House. A female in attendance

ie the ladies' department' 'i Im * mr

BLOTTING I'AL'ER.
i)lM| REAMS SLOTTINO PAPER, ofa superior quality,-frUV for sala by PERSSE i BROOKS,

nW lmmc #4 and <17 Nawau street

FOR YOUHSELF
t rlfuullnf^^ diem *11to be at represented, or the money

My KAU LUSTRAL HAIR RKBTORAT1VK.
This nniversall yapproved and admired .iticle. free from ar-

a. ut ipirila, pungent essential oil, aud other destructive mat«-

£» i 5 ,*. th" hi"r eipedition.lv, render. it btautifolly
tef. £l *VJ *<! »yK "WlicMe fiannoc* ofthe U.>v»»r«.-
rulr washed with thu Extract soou hrC, mn nleatihuli- mlt

JLUd luxuriant lu j. g.,Wth : and it will £ .it", y" n! ,u niw
hairbMu h.uds by it*UK, and hair thitliM btiu mll. hJXh
»ud it turning Iffy or fall iuk out, by thu use of.iiirit or other
mpiopu preparations, will soon be restored to ir» natural co-
lor and brilliancy by a kw »^|>Iic^ciou..»(the fc.uLustrll
all Jr " Pre'er*l,"ve "(.'¦'i"5' baldnett, aud an infallible cure in
*" * ctioojoffho.km oa the hud. a* d .ndruff-and fo" i.rJ!
ventinil the I tiling off ofthe hair a t! turning grry.

It it the simMe produce Hnd imnied ate extract of «oma
pUutf aal'itmy for the hair, endowed with properties to hivlilv
clesusing tint it dueugxire* the kpmermit and Capillary tu'iet
of ihe eorr si re act ion of ih« Perspiration, and ol ttiu Jry aud

l'*'1'0 1 ' 'l 11 lhif pn imration | urihet tiie
hair, and give. to it a beautiful gluts and tollae*., and an
agreeable and vivifying per'ume.KVIDEVCK.

iUUreii" fn '«"*h|«"'tible mine, in which experience and
« u.|y will alwa). li ,J room to eicr.?ate ; it it that source,
alone, which produce. all that mau tail. invention, and wluch
newonli do lierter, perliait, to name adaptations.
»or .<de, wholesale and letiil by

JULkS HAUKL, Perfumer and ('hernial.
I mil ha no

No. 4S S. uth Third street, Phil idelphia.
, i Jf«v-V «

jM1U«->l>od. No. 415 Broadway; K. A.
Win«r!l t w1 f«'Mr, Noa. 14' and lil Broadway; A.

I corner ol Cedar and William street.
0"UH.« w asawarded at the K'nnfclin lunlitute. nib Im'rc

' J'U 1'Hfc BKAUTlKIr.lt* OKTHKCOMPLKA'ltiN rur-

NV
KAU Dl V1NK DE VENL'3 AND

1 «rn composed oI an eusteru bottiiirhl ili«<w>v«rv ,A

M?mn",'^®C".CV, ,or rendering th .kiu .oft i£d fKw.ll
l'.T' ,D* de,'ca-«roseate liue to the compleiion.

charm nf rimli ^ e".«»«r»»tor ol that uio.t ditiiugui»hiu«
I«,V, ^ T 1,;V"J1"r"' * rraiiMiar-nt fair nkiu, JULES
« i,iV Nymph Soap, or fc.au Diviue de Venus, may be

»a« or«?ie ?l V0,1 .¦".*»«¦1 t ower. C omposed lor die raott

m, er d iXnrJr V-la"U' IOJ1,e u»" "clu.ioa of n.l
tren eli re, It 1. dutinguijhed mediciually fur iu ei-

bv a'c inir ouih» nzfrfy¦ '"o hi.-g a« :ion < n the tUin ; and
r»> «c int our he poreti and minute Kerr? torv Vrj>»eU tii'tls all

tUrn"a.Va,bJ°thilhm,^rfT*V,,lHy9 Srery teil,,*"cy t0' iuliainma-
M* a t*» HV Inli metmij alone, effectually diisip itHK hJI red-

n#;t, tan. pimpiea, freck!e» tuuburn, and other untighdy ruta-
..eou. vimtat,mimical lo VrmalelovXVi.
Will cltt» the most b*hoa« completion into one of ra»
Uiaut whiles.., while on the rerk haud.wdam.it bt
.towf a Uelic c y and Uitueu nhich ita i or.r.inned n&< \s ill hap.
mott^dvL'ced perfoda ofYi'}a.HrMC< of *outt',ul «»'«"« « ^
t or tale, w hoKaale tuid letail, by

JULE8 HAULE,
rractical Chenutt and Prilumer,

. ,
4« South lliird ttreet, Philadelphia.

audby mv B. jar-quem. d, >o 41i Bn ailw ay; F, A.
WMuIi u ,1)'*"'' 119 *»d 141 Broadway; A.
Willard, 8 >V. coruer oi Cedu and William ttreeU.
Premium waa awarded at thf Kraiiklm ln»iiiut,, n 8 Im'rc

SOUTHERN BALM.
.whe/Il'i.i. °Ul "i L,r" Complaint, Cooiumptiun, auii
fkilf I .1'a'e, l,rls'"K 'foin obstructed perapiration. Now read
(hia tetlunony, and t all or lend and get gratuitouily a pamphlet
containing a Treatue on Conaiimp.ion, Stc., uud nuniaruua
twornce tilicatfi. iuch a* follow.:.

'«»'«ruua

wife waa afflicted with affaciion of the lungs, pain in th#»
tide and Che,t, and gemral debility, expectoratiS" \.l ou «,7d
rhiilnH .'employed the bes' medical .skill, hoireopa-
,ll ri^r V 'i''1Ir>iC.- V pronounced her lungs ulcerated and
. . .r' r'rec1V"» . cure- I tiled Tarious patent inedicinea
Without effect t ually.in August latr, I tried y.mr Southern
ualtn. She hat taken two bnt'let and is p r'ectly cured. I
confidently recommend it to all sunilaily xirecied

_ ,
A u hauppman,

... ,
Hetldence 14 Clarke at. »tore 608 Broadway.

.I..W *n<l C,0"",v of *N>W V ork, sa.-A. B HaiiPtman, being
duly »wo n, depotea and say* that the al>cve ceittlic^te it cor-
rect and true. W. H. MUNN, Com. or Deads"
out rife tja8 AU* 1 80 b>'dluK«*»U Keuerally through-
ThE AN1MAT!NO. APERIENT. ALTERATIVE

80U1HEHN BALM PILLS,
»
a^ I ^ie he«t ¦.lid cheapest general Fami¬

ly I ill e%*er introduced. The^o Pi'li have been tested mmy
y^rtin everv form ol di^east* arising fn-in an impure «tat«' of
the blood a d other lluid«, ar d have proved a t \fe and elfic ent
puriher, retnovtng morbid matter from the stomach and bowels.
Promoting digestion, and imparting viuor to the system. For
lurther intormation, see Son'hern ii 1m Pamphlet, to be had
gratis at the Depot, 638 Broadway, wh-re ihe medicines aro
sold, wholesale and retail; also by Wyatt Sc Ketchuui, 12i Ful-
ton street.
.More Agent, wauted tliroughout die United States and Ca¬

nada
A leheral discount to dealers. nS* lm*r

PAMT1CULAM..VI * UKPILA
10R\ l OWllhK haa beeu f.nnd highly beneficial nud

ol ^reat use to ladies who have been alHicted with superfluous
nair. principally when its growth has been coofiued to the up-
per hp and side of the lace, hiving a masculine turn to the
wi»o|h lenturea. When u«ed with proper care, and according
.'J* the directions, it w«ll be founu to be great addition to

jVu i1 Uft,i iuiUnmrot ii tMitirel y avoided,
and the hair is removed iu five or teu minutes after its applica-

1 his composition is infallible, and warranted to remove sn-

pcinnus hdir. Alter uumerous trials I have received certifi¬
cates ol sue res* which cannot he coutcsted.
ror sale, wholesale aud reta l at

JULE8 HAUEL'8 DE*OT,
I , ,

» 46 south i'lurd street, Philadelphia,
®H" by my agents:.J. B. Jactiuemod, iNo 416 Broudway; F. A.
Ar1?!11 / Baanr, Nos 149 aud .'^1 Bro «dway; A.
Willard, S. \v coruc r ol redar and Will>ams sireefs.
"rem ums awarded nt the Kranklin Institute. n!6 lm*rc

CHEMICAL BALSAM,
I Or llfklr Invl^orator*

A REMKDV for bll diseases inci<ient-J to the Hair and it*
restorative, iu all cases where JBaldness is uot beyond the

reach of *rt.
Merits or the Chrmicl Ba'.sam on Hair Ixvioortor..It

prevents Baldness. It removes Dandrif! and Cutaneous Scruff.
it keeps the r.air in its uatur<il color and preveuts it from
turiiiug grey. It is now pn-seutcd to toe world, with a firm be
net. that us a beautiful and healthy..restorative of the flair it
v\ii| be found on trial uiienuail^d. Prepared 801613' by E 1'lia-
Ion, No. 214 Broadway.

Kuh Ac Co., Washington, D.C.; Ayer He Phelan,
o^oad at.. C/olutnbus. Georgia ; Turtle, Aswniblv Build¬

ings, conier of TenUi and Ch. snut its., PJ.il idelphia; H. Kice,
Cor?fr and Hnwaurd;streets, Boston : C B. Brow^
er No. 1°6 l-ultou sr.. Brooklyn; *M. ^ Metcher, Marebon,
a if I°il 11 r; iS- Lock row, No. 64 Braver stwet.
Alniuiy; John B- Watson, Charleston ilorel, Bontfc raroluia;
8 lousey, Syracuse, M Y.; U rton Anderson, Newp..i^ U.
I.; una >o. 17J Division btree.t, opjHJsite Ludlow, N. Y.

nj>8 lm'me
liA^TLNGb'

COMPOUND SYR I P OF NAP1TT11A
THE TRIUMPH COMPLETE!!

OTWn HSTANDINO the short tune dnriuK which
^ th# invaluable medicine has beet: before tue American
public, ita .ptcific pro, ertiea and virtue, bar. unequivocally
proved it to be not only the most reli !il- but also unfailine
remedy in all anecious prescribed to be within its legitimate*
c urol. Cnhke many vaunted articles advertised, the Naph¬
tha ziyrup is uot put forth as a succedeuum for e\ ery aunieut^
a remedy lor every disease; but for its astonishing powersr
l^ossesseu bv no om*r medicament viihin lie ra: «e t;i the
Ihannacopaia, in allaying irritation or inHamui"tion of the
mucous coatings, and stimulating the brouelin to action; in
its reuiarkaole virtues as au expectorart and an alterative, und
above all lor iU wonderful property of
ARRESTING THE FORMATION OF TUBERCLE,

Aud bieakiurf down wulmoi.ary disease when established. All
intjuirort ate rt-l-rred to iimrer..ut rec.nt caaea which will

,
'nrmshed at the office of the agency. The exj^ern-uce

ol Ur. lia.atinics, and inore reeesitly aix c*itet of cure IVM'e l.on-
don Lancet) effected by u xealout iellow laborer, l)r. llocken.
ul Loudon, ,re audieieut of ihernielrea to convince tlie timor*
ous or skeptical of the (vrl'-ct curability by Ihe above lemedial
aseut ol that justly dreaded disease, Phthiaia Pulnionalit or
1 utiercular Consuinption. I^>t noneik-tpair.
tor mlc by MOOKK St CO., tho Americnn Arunti, 41

Atin street, aud Elliott, 17a DIVISION STREfcT, op-
pohite Ludlow, Now Votk. Price $1 a botUe.8i* uot-
tifts lor to. Il6 jm j.

(V ".W ^ UKK Vlv celen.aied
r?AVwKP?,AL U°VK and almond shauno
1,'Kr.AjVlS. d.-ly a comparison in America or Kurope No per-
.00 will uae any other alter asing tin. Kmollient I'aste ltis
the heat, the very best, (iive it only a single trial. I do not
as* auy more to convince you. I warrant it. .

ror .ale wholes itc* anJ retiil, a'
JULKS HAUtL'S

Perfumery mid Chemical Store,
.

48 tfooth Third atreet, Philadelphia,
and by mv ajent*:.J B. Jaciuem ,d. No. 415 Bioadway; F. A.
Artanlt, Lilajette Bat iar, Nos. I4*J at d lil Broadway: A.
W illard, S. W. cori.er of Cedar and NVilliani streets.

I iciniums awarded at he Krankiin Institute ii!C Im'rc

M1

UliJiAf SUAi' WUltRS.
DKPOT NO. ft COUKTLANDT STREET,

Under the National Hotel.
JOHSON'8 Walnut Oil Shaving Soap.

do Superior Aluiond Soap.
do Toilet 8oa[>-

All very highly sceutvd. and at prices lower lhan any other
honie. All kinda of Perfumery lor Barbers, Storekeepers,
Families, tcc. Mold by

C. VAN SCHOONHOVEN,
n9 lm*r No. ft IJrmrtlandtstreet

DANCING.
MISS E. ELLIS, direct from Europe, begs to announce

to tier Pupili that she haa recommenced giving insiiuc-
iioii in *11 lh» ta»hionahle Ball Room Dancing.at tier residence,
44 Barclay atieet. Si.e will i|^A|iuNew York all ihe win¬
ter. Shu teaches nil ^eelHpK'oria s Dances, Collimiu'
Val<e, Mazourka Cotillion, La Polka, and Court Miuuett.
Schools and Families attended. n'/8 lw*rc

iJANOlNli AGADtMY
SHAKSrEAKE HOTEL. CORNER OK DUANE AND

WILLIAM 8THk ET8. . ,

[ R. O ROBERT-ON rrspettln'ly informs his fiienda
L and the public, that he h opened classes at the above

rooms for giving instructions in the various modes ol daneinc.
Days of tuition.Wednesdays and Saturdays, from J 106 P M.
lor Indies, and master* nnd'r 14 j and Irom 0 to S 1*. M. lor gen¬
tlemen. A private clais lor ladies from 6 lo I P M. Assem¬
blies will t ike place semi-monthly.sckolaia free ; aeuson

tickets $3. 1 hi- abovo rooms h.ive beeu r.twly paimed and
i> lilted 111 a moit elegant sty le ; and Mr K. iusares parents-
arid guardians thai every 1 Holt will be used to cdd to the com
fort of pupils while at school. Those wishiug to subicnta
will please call as above. .

.Mr. R. will give his lirst Orand Ball of the season on Mon¬
day Dec. 14. Tickets SI, for a gentleman and his ladies; to t««

had at tl,e Class Rooms, jr at Mr. R.'s, 110 Canal street.

ii23 lin'in _____________________

OCTOR CORBITT, Member olthe University ol New
York, alto member of the Medical Society, Ims removed

liis office from 16 Uuane utreet to 3 Oliver utreet. near < hatham
Hoi ne may be consulted confidentially on nil diseaaea of 11

delicate' nature. Strangers are informed that the Doctor ha«
exclusively confined his practice from being general to the treat¬
ment of certain clasaesof diseases, (now over thirteen years 111

ih«- city of I*ew York,) which engages Ins entire sttn tion.
The annals of medicine do not record greater succeM than is to
be found in his praclice. The Doctor cautious the unfortunate
against the use of mercury, as it has its thousands of victims.
Recent cases are removed iu three or four day* from the sys¬
tem. Those protracted and m.ilt*reated caaes that have been
under the treaiiner' "hysiciina liss experienced, will ka
sure to find prompt relief bv calling on Dr. A practice ol
many years has established the Doctor's ruputation for skill and
respectability Strictures engage the Dovtor's profound atteo
tion. A medicine may be had to prevent a certain disease in

aqy of its forms. Open from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M
e7 Imo'r

IW. THoRNK He CO., Produce aud Flour Mercian!, IK
. Rrnad street. oil ee

THE NEW 'VORK HEKALlT
JAMES fiORDAN BBMETT, Proprietor,

Circulation.Forty Thousand.
DAILY H ER \ LD.KviTy day. Price J cents per oopy.$7

IS per annum--livable in advuiii.e.
WEELI 11 KI< AI. D.Every «amrd»y.Price uei.ls i et

copy.fl IJKccnls iierannum.paysble in adv.inee.
ADVERII8h.Mr.NTS at the nsual prices.always cvb 11

advance.
PRINTING of all kinds executed with beamy and deapati.,.
[T. r All letters or communications, 1,/ mail, addressed u>

the establishment, must lie post psid, or tlie postage will to
dneted from the subscript mi, money remitted

**\Ul JAMES UORDON BENNETT,
Proprietor ol the

Nrw Yo*» Hk>ai.d KsTaa1.1a11asr.rrr.
NorthwM Mrsst of Faltoa sad -snaa .tresis


